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FO RPO IS IIG O F  BLAm 
RABBITS AND PESIS LARGE

DEBATE DREW A 
LAST TNUDSDAT NIGHT

that
dis-
hog
dis-

Hon. Fred W. Davis, State 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
with the assistance of the agents 
of this dc'partment has initated a 
movement of the wholesale des
truction o f rats, ravens, English 
Sparrows and rabbits throughout 
the west. At meetings recently 
held at Sweetwater, some thirty- 
three counties in the central west 
have signified their intention of 
joining in the movement, and it 
is desired to secure the hearty 
op-peration of every citizens of 
the movement. It is perhaps 
needles to speak of the w'holesale 
destruction to poultry and grain 
caused by rats, besides it has 
been definitely determined 
they are carriers o f certain 
eases. Ravens also carry 
cholera, black leg and other 
eases. Rabbits and sparrows 
cause incalculable damage to the 
crops. The agents o f the agri
cultural department havedevis^ 
means whereby these animals 
can be sucessfully poisoned with 
little danger to live stock. For 
example by placing a box upside 
down in the barn with an opening 
whereby rats can get under it 
and baiting a few nights until the 
rats thoroughly congregate inside 
then poisoning the bait, nearly 
all the rats on the premises can 
be destroyed. Likewise by fenc
ing in a small enclosure, ravens 
and sparrows can be attracted by 
using different kinds of bait and 
poisened in the same manner. 
Pretty much the same plan can 
be carried out with rabbits by 
leaving a small opening so that 
they can ge inside o f the enclo
sure.

This destruction connot suc
cessfully accomplished unless the 
farmers throughout the district 
co-operate in the movement. 
Col. H. L. Bently of the depart
ment of agriculture will be prin
cipally in charge of the move
ment on Taylor County, and a 
couple of other agents will be 
furnished by the department to 
demonstrate the mixing of the 
poisons and show just how these 
animals can be destroyed. For
mulas will be furnished for the 
poisons and the county throughly 
canvassed. It is likewise con. 
templated that arrangements can 
be made with local druggists for 
the furnishing of prepared poi
sons. Of course there are a 
numner o f poinons that will kill 
these animals, but it is the object 
of the department to show what 
IX)is9n8 are best and most eco- 
nemical.

The department has secured 
the service of Mr. Earnest G. 
Holt, one o f the demonstraters 
o f the United States Biological 
Survey who will be in Abilene on 
Tuesday January 18th next at 9 
o ’clock A. M, to demonstrate and 
thoroughly explain the matter. 
On said date a meeting will be 
held at the county court house, 
at which all are urged to attend 
and learn from him the best way 
to destroy these noxious animals. 
Besides it is intended to have 
local meetings, dates of which 
will be announced later, all over 
the county, but all who can ate 
urged to attend the Abilene 
meeting on the 18th.

E. M. Overshiner,
County Judge, j

Harses aid Mules ^
22 head of good mutes, all | 

broke, for sale at $150,00 per 
team. Also biyich o f good saddle 
horses. See or phone me at 
Trent C. V. Bigham. 17t4pd.

Remember 8-0, the Bob 
Gro., Co., ta t prompt and 
ent aenrice.

About 360 People Listen While Opponents in 
Preferential Primary Talk for Two Hours 

and Forty Minutes—Speakers Intro
duced by Judge C. D. Mims

DVER 600 STDDENTG ENROLLED IN TNE GOnON GINNER6’ 
MERKEL SGROOLS SINCE OPENING MON. REPORT IS ISSOED

Promptly at seven-thirty Thursday evening the 
joint discussion between Judge Blanton and Judge VVag- 
statf opened at the Opera House.

The talk here differed from the discussions held at 
other places during the last week in points o f bringing 
new subjects into arguments. The platforms of each 
of the candidates were discussed in an abbreviated way, 
while a large part of the time was taken up in discus
sions of the legislative record o f Judge Wagstaff. 
Blanton charging the record in some fifty cases as per 
his written charges in the Abilene Reporter of Wednes
day of last week and Judge Wagstaff devoted a large 
part o f the time allotted him in defense of his legisla
tive record. Specific charges o f the Katy Consolidation 
and other railroad consolidations were made by Judge 
Blanton and defenses shown by Judge Wagstaff who 
referred to the consolidation and permit granted to E. 
P. & S. W. Ry. to take over a short line near El Paso.

Various charges were made and various defenses 
given by the candidates during evening in such num
bers the Mail would be completely filled if a complete 
copy was given o f the entire discussion of the evening. 
At times the argument became very heated and applause 
was frequently given each of the speakers, the crowd 
being about evenly divided in the demonstration of 
witty criticisms and good humored jokes and questions 
made and propounded by each of the speakers.

Judge Blanton opened the debate for sixty-five 
minutes. Judge Wagstaff then spoke for an hour and 
twenty minutes, a rejoinder of fifteen minutes then I'e- 
ing given Judge Blanton.

Average of Over 60 Students to Each Teacher 
Makes Additional Work for Instructors 

In Every Department. Superinten
dent Highly Pleased

At the opening of school Monday morning five 
hundred sixty-nine students reported for enrollment 
and before Tuesday had passed the numbers had in
creased to over six hundred, thereby increasing the av
erage to over sixty students to each teacher.

Superintendent H. M. Morris when seen Monday 
evening at the high school was highly pleased with the 
opening and interest taken in school affairs. He took 
time to show’ the various conveniences of the entire 
building and the elaborate auditorium which is a credit 
to our town. Each room is so arranged that heat, venti
lation and light, marks a great improvement over what 
our town has had in the past. The rooms not in use 
are sufficient to provide for an increase o f probably 
three or four hundred more students than are now en
rolled and should justify the needs of our town and 
community for several years. The auditorium will com- 
fortably seat over four hundred, with room for extra 
seats that would accommodate approximately five hun
dred people.

Finishing touches to many parts of the building are 
being made with little or no inconvenience to the work 
of students or teachers. This will be carried on for 
several days before all will be finished.

Soon after the opening of school the board decided 
to employ additional help, action being immediately 
taken on the matter and Misses Susie Creath of Abilene 
and Winnie Warren o f this city were employed as mem
ber* of ^ e  faculty of the Merkel schools, thereby 
bringing the total number o f instructors to twelve.

BECOME DEUCATE
PEACE. THE COMMON ENEMY.

Washington, Jan. 12. — The 
.Mexican situation has been 
brought to the boiling point 
again by the execution of sixteen 
or more Americans near Chihua
hua. In congress, at the White 
House and at ^ e  state depart
ment, it en tirA  displaced the 
submarine conVoversy and all 
other international affairs.

Secretary Lansing, after send
ing a demand for satisfaction to 
General Carranza, issued a state
ment declaring it was to be de
plored that the Americans had i 
not followed the state depart-' 
ment’s warning against expos
ing their lives in the guerilla 
warfare region, and adding:

“ Every step will be taken to 
see that the perpetrators of this. 
dastardly crime are apprehended 
and punished.”

10 ABOVE ZERO IS

Ten degrees above zero was 
the lowest mark o f cold register
ed here this winter according 
to parties who were on the 
streets before day Thurday 
morning.
. Wednesday morning the tem
perature reached 18 above and 
many people were heard com
plaining of the sudden blizzard 
having frozen all water pipes 
about their homes. Many auto 
owners found their cars frozen 
Wednesday morning and several 
losses were sustained in this way. 
The coldest weather registered 
in the state during the present 
cold snap was in the Panhandle 
country Thursday morning when 
zero and below zero prevailed 
over most o f that section.

I

— C M a r «  in N «w  Y o rk  Sun.

! C0MIN6 EVENT
I “ Hans Hanson,”  the coming 
: attraction â  the Cozy on Tues- 
i day January 18, is typically an 
I American play bristling with all 
sorts o f ridiculous situations and 

' dramatic climaxes.
I The company has an efficient 
' cast, band and orchestra. Hear 
; the band concert in front o f the 
'Theatre and don,t forget the 
idate.

fill Brill fir Sail
Good drilling outfit complete, 

for sale cheap. See me.
R. V  Forter. tf.

FUNNY HANS HINSON
f

Dialect plays with characters 
drawn true from life, have found 
a warm place in the affections of 
theatre-goers, “ Hans Hanson”  
that Sweedish comedy drama, an 
offering at the Cozy Theatre on 
Tuesday Jan, 18, is in this class 
and is truly an entertainment of 
worth. ,

» - -  m

C. T. Oliver of near Dora, was 
in from the Diyide Monday and 
reported small grain looking good 
in his section o f the country.

Our Baker Boy flour, sold only 
by Dub wfi G>u., Cu.

J. T. WARREN PAYS 
• DARK K  ODES
Monday evening the Merkel 

Volunteer Fire Department held 
their annual election of officers 
and among those re-elected to 
places in the department were J. 
T. Warren as president and J. F. 
Ferrier as Chief.

Mr. Warren has been president 
of the department for the past 
two years but was not apprised 
of the fact that ten cents per 
month was collected from all vol
unteer members. While viewing 
the work of collecting dues Mon
day night he decided to be one 
of the boys and payetl the 
amount of $2.50 to the treasurer 
that he might be credited with 
having paid all dues up to date.

The president of the depart
ment is in no way subject to 
dues as are'the volunteer mem
bers and for this reason the ac
tion of Mr. Warren was highly 
acceptable to the members.

EVAN6ELIÎT WLL 
BE RERiBONDAY

Evangelist, Jno. W. Denton of 
Roxton will begin a series of 
meetings at the Church of Christ 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and will con
tinue the meeting throughout a 
period o f ten days.

Evangelist Denton is an aged 
and experienced man in ministe
rial work and a man of great 
ability, a deep student o f the Bi
ble and an interesting speaker. 
Services will be held during the 
week each evening at 7 o’ clock, 
day services to be announced la
ter. All Bible Veade^ are ear
nestly requested to hear Elder 
Denton and a cordial invitation 
ia extended to everybody to ' at
tend. Come out and hear this 
great man.

Washington, Jan. 10. — The 
eighth cotton ginning report of 
the season compiled from reports 
of census bureau correspondents 
and agents throughout the cot
ton belt and issued at 10 a. m., 
today, announced that 10,643,783 
bales of cotton counting round as 
half bales,! of the growth o f 1915, 
has been ginned prior to Jan. 1. 
That compares w’ith 14,443,146 
bales, or 90.8 per cent of the en
tire 1914 crop ginned prior to 
January 1 last year, 13,347,721 
bales, or 95.5 per cent o f the 1913 
crop. The average quantity o f 
cotton ginned prior to Jan. 1 in 
the last ten years was 11,963,038 
bales, or 93.4 per cent o f the 
crop.

Included in the ginnings were 
105,799 round bales compared 
with 44,904 in 1914, 94,265 in 
1913 and 77,999 in 1912.

Of the above amount the Tex
as crop totaled 2,938,622 bales 
against 3,960,170 for the stune 
period of 1914.

WILL BE HERE ON 
T

»11
1

Sweetwater, Jan. 5, 1916.
Hon. County Judge and Superin

tendent o f Schools, Abilene.
Dear Sirs—We are now begin

ning our campaign in sevev^al 
counties including yours to ex
terminate the rats, rabbits, 
prairie dogs and other pests. In 
this campaign we have the co
operation o f the State Depart
ment of Agriculture to organize 
the Biological Survey o f the Uni
ted States Department o f Agri
culture to delbonstrate how to 
mix and use 1̂̂ ^
State Health DepaAcq«nt. We 
therefore ask your co-ohiqration^ “ ¡jj 
to work through the schools. ^ 
your business men and your 
county newspapers, and through 
these the farmers. It is neces
sary to appoint local men 
throughout your county to aid in 
organizing and raising the money 
to buy the poison. Demonstra
tions will be held at Merkel on 
Jan. 27, 1916. All persons ari^W ^ 
requested to bring their poison ^  
and grain and get it mixed free 
of cost and to learn how to mix 
poisons. Every bushel o f grain I 
will treat 1300 holes. For every 
bushel of grain you wish mix
ed you will need the following 
material: 2i ounces strychnine.
1-5 ounce saccharine, 2J ounces 
common soda, 1 1-4 ounces com
mon gloss starch, 5-8 pints o f ' 
starch, and 2 quarts of water.

I enclose you itinery o f the or
ganizer and demonstrator. Please 
have this date advertised and 
get out a big crowd.

Yours respectfully,
J. W. Neill.

Director Institute.

Road Til Nolle! . I
By paying your road tax be- i

fore February 1st, 1916, the rate "
is $3.00, after that date the reg
ular $5.00 tax will be in force;
Pay today and save $2.00.

B. A. Walter, City Marshall I
Rist Proif Bits

Texas Red Rust proof seed 
oats, free o f Johnson grass 45 
cents per bushel. R. E. Golightly 

7t3pd

iMSltrs fir Salt
I will be in Merkel Saturday 

with one dozen thoroughbred 
Barred Rock roosters for sale at 
$1.00 each. Joe Higgins.

A

Ì
Pure Sudan 

Smith.
grass seed. F. J.'̂
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Condensed State of Condition of |

The Fanners State Bank
Merkel, Texas

As Reported December 31. 1915

R E I S O U  R O E I S

Loans ________    $191,243.53

Banking Houso ......    9,600.00

Other Real Estate      5,900.00

Furniture and Fixtures - .......    4,500.00

Interest in Guaranty Fund....................   1,492.03

CASH AND EXCHANGE   119,193.77

Total ..........  $331,729.32

l _ l  A B I  L . I T I  E I S

Capital Stock . .. ^ ........ $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits •   10,411.57

DEPOSITS - - r  .........   295,829.32

Reserved for Taxa^ .. ...................  488,44

Total. V.  $331,729.33

The above statement is oorreeL •

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK 
IN MERKEL

- ' S

SHILOH NO 7 4 8 1
Report o f the Condition o f

MO. 3 9 9  ,  I

u a c u :  rtuu raen t OÍ the Plnanctal Condition of

Rev. F. C. Dick o f Abilene ac
companied Rev. Honn to his ap
pointment at Shiloh and preach
ed for us Saturday and Sunday.

Mesdamas Horn and Amity j 
jittended services at Shiloh Sun-1 
^ y  and were (meets o f Misses 
Lettye and Beulah Jones.

Uncle Terrell Winters is re- 
coverin(f from a severe spell of j 
La Grippe j

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. W. Tyner is very sick with 
La Grippe and whoopin(f cousfh.

Grandma Phillips is visitin(?' 
her son and family of Trent | 

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson i 
are at Sweetwater takin(f treat-j 
ment. Mr. Grayson is being | 
treated for rheumatism and Mrs.  ̂
Grayson for an injured limb. j

The infant babe of .Mr. and : 
Mrs. Daniel o f Amity died Satur- j 
day night and was buried here: 
Sunday afternoon. i

There are several castes of| 
whooping cough in this commun
ity at present

Prof, and Mrs. Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Seagn to6k din
ner Sunday with the Misses 
Jones.

A number of Noodle young 
people attended services here 
Sunday night.

Mr. Calahan sports a new car 
since our last write up. Looks a 
little suspicious doesn’ t it?

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Calahan 
have moved to this community 
and will make this their home 
for awhile.

We have never known of as 
many cases of La Grippe since 
we have been in West Texas as 
there is at '^ r̂esent. Some of 
them proving very severe 
others not so bad.

T i l t :  F A R M E R S  A .M E R C H A N T S
AT MERKEL

N A T I O N A L  I Farmers Stale Bank
In th«> Stat« o f Texas, at the Cloee o f Business on Decetn'oer .11, 1915

R E SO U R C ES '
Loans and Diacounta (except thos^shown on b ( ........ ... ........................S222.6SS

6,2á«.00
4,(XX).0U-
3,000.00
1.600.00-

U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)..
U.S.Bonds pledged to secure postal savings dep. (par val).
Subscription to stock of Federal Reser\e b an k .................

Less amount unpaid ....................... .................. ..................
Furniture and Fixtures................................................................
Real Estate owned other than banking house.........................
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank...... ..................
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicagoand St. Ixiuis__________________________  21,049,30
Net amount due front B|iproved reserve agents in other

85

10,250.00

s: M rrk« l, .Ststn oC T -k S i,  s i  Uir c I o m o T haslaest 
on thr a iih  d s r  o f Uec ISIS. piiNi«h .4  In 

' t n Mnrknl Mall, s nnw«p«t«r pnntea to d  pub- 
lunnd St M -rk r l,  e iisti'o f T nsst, oo the M 'h d s r

lofJsi: ms.
ftmaoumcms

l- l-l-M - l I I M - H -l m i l  

A N  E N V IA B L E  LO T .

It is h ssvon  upon earth to have 
a m an’s  m ind m ovs in charity, 
rest in Providence and turn upon 
the polee of truth.— Bacon.

! -k l ! 1 I H M  1 I » l

I.oani< end Dis.. pnreonsi or noH slrrsl t l M .230 51 I

1.5UU.
S.600.
6„')00.

11,447.

00
(Mi
(SI
19

7M3no
I»l0.00
5,%u.nn
4.500.00

21.344.50

reserve c it ie s ....^ ____________________________________ 38,701.79— 59,751,
27,0«2.

1.907
Net amt. due from banks and bankers (other than inclu. in lO o r l l ) . .
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as re|torting bank-----
Outside checks and other cash item s______________________  1,027.(»7
Fractional currency, nickels and cen ts ...... ................ ............. 87.75—
Notes o f other national banks................... ..... .............. .............
Federal Reserve Notes------------------------- --------------------------------------------- 7,000.
Coin and certificates.... ..........._________ ________ _________________ _____ 22.590,
Legal-tender notes................................................. ............................. ............ 2,000,
Redemption fund with U. ii. Trea.turer and due from U .S. Treasurer 312,

Lisn*. rm l m UM
KrsI EstAe (bsnklos hones)-------
OUier K e s I Estate | ----------
Purnltur* siw! Flitiirek ......... ....
Due from sp p m rrd  Kaserve

Aarnce. net ......... ...........
CeSh Items ....... ............ 6 .450J 2
Currency ............... „... 15,415JX)
HpecM ________________ _  4J M J O - 25. H I
In i. In  Depoaltors Gnarenty Fund ----- 1,49! 03
Other Reaaairoes as roileirs
Kem ittsnce In T m nsit ..............  367.70
B ills  o f E ic h a n ss ,  Cotica  .......- .... S9,>>42.75

1,114.
lO.&lO,

Total . » » 1.739.93

than two fi>eL 
have weighed a 
smaslilni; power

1 m

. l o
W  a

82 
00 ' 
00{ 
50| 
00 :

LIABlUTtm S '■
C ep tu i Stock paid In ........... - .... S3^no.no
Hnrpink Pand .......................... .. . 7.0(10.00 j
Undt»ld*-d Profits, net 3.41I 3>7 |

ladhrKiMl ksposlts sab. tt aback 27b.736.24

.50

Total............................................................................................... $388,634.99 !
LIABILITIES

One to B anks and UenSers subjeet to 
rh sck. net . ..

Time Certlfloates of D e p o s it ------------
n iT idesds n npa^  ---------  -----------------
C ash ie r 's  c h e c k s ....................... ......
Ilesem ed fo r T a te s.................. ..

4.790») I
•3,445 00 I 
MtOiX) I 

5L~ 13 I 
4M.44

Capital Stuck paid in___________________________ ________— ..................$ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund -------- ------------------  ----------- --------- ------- --------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided’profits__________________________________ _______$10.120.86

Reserved for taxes. _________________________________  J.000.00— ll,Hí0.86
Circulating notes outstanding __________ ________________6,280.00
Due to banks and bankerslotberthan included in 28ar29)____ _______ 13,271.81
Dividends unpaid_________________________________________________- - -  2,500.00
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check____________________________ _____ 285.873.67
Certificatea o f deposits due in less than 30 liays-------------- 1 -----------------  3,500.00
Cashiers checks outstanding____ _____•_--------------- j . ----------------------------  3,863.11
Postal savings depeaits______________■-------------------------------------------------- 2,406.64

Total demand deposits.
Items 32, 33. 34,.3&. 31.37. 38 and 39........296,642.31

Time deposits (payable after 30 daya.ur fub ject to 30 days oa nM>re notice)
Certificate ,o f  deposit____________________ ______- ------- -------------------- . . .  9,850.(X)

Total of time depiwits. Items 40, 41, and 42........9.360.00____

lotel W.71.T29.33

while

T o U l .............................................................................................. $388,634.99

8 u ta  o< Texas. Coonty of Taylor:
W s .J . 8 . 8wann ui pretldenl. and K. O. 

AodrrKw as caahler of aald bank. r«ch of ua, do 
aolenmly awsar that tbs abore statement I- tm e 
to tba boat o f  onr knowledpe and bettef

3 . 8 . 8 »ann, prmddent.
R. O. Andoraoo.caahler 

HnhMcrvhed and sworn to betero me Ihia 7lh 
day of Jao. A. D. 1918. 4 . D. Mims

(SEAL) N oury Pnbitc, Taylor Genoty.Texaa 
Correct—Attaat:

John Hears :
M. Annatrona } DIrsotors 

B. C. Mooro *

Artillery  of Antiquity.
“ EnglneH to shoot ijreat atones”  were 

no Jonht the progenitor» o f the "cata
pult" of f.reok nnd Romiln times and 
the devices In use today for burling 
"ban<l gronudes.'* In a recent visit to 
iLe Maud o f Rhodes I wns amaxed at 
the great iiuratier of stone balls In the 
edtn> of the sen, among the ancient 
towers and Imttlenienta and indeed all 
over the Isluml. They ranged In slae 
from live Inches diameter to mow 

tlie largest must 
oust a ton. Tlu‘ 
such a mass must 

have been very grreut. Such stones ari> 
found alM»r.t the walls of Constantino 
pie and other cities of the orlenL— 
CbiistiHn HerahL

Bu llock Sk b P Se a ts.
There oiv few more prtmltlve metb- 

od.s of truustiortutlon titan those In use 
today by luitlves o f northern India who 
Diake their homes lu the vicinity o f the 
swift tlowiiig SntieJ. The Uiuts of 
these ahor'gines are iiothiiiv; more or 
less than luillock akiii.s Intluted liy the 
hnsith of the natives tiiemselvcs. Two 
natives may he seen hard at work fill- 
Ini; the skins with air. Having Intlated 
them to their aatlsfactlon, they will 
leap overtioard and paddle themselves 
across the r  cr. great skill and strength 
tadiig iieces.sary to sustain their equl- 
lihrluui during the laissSge. But even 
should the Isiats overturn they are 
easily righted, and the natives are 
without eaceptlon exiiert awimmera.

W e Half Sole 
and Heel Shoes

I

\
• in a few hours.

Use only the best 
oak tanned leather 

and do the stitching so 
perfectly that the stitches 

will last as long as the 
Shoes. Why keep buying 

new shoes when your old 
comfortable ones can be 
repaired w  perfectly 

and for so little  ̂
money. See

\
- I

J. A. B R O W N

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR, SS:
I. Thoa. Johnson, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do aolemnly »wear that 

the above statement is true to the bent o f my knowledge and belief.
THOS, JOHNSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and awom to before me this 10th day o f  Jan. 1916.
. G, W. JOHNSON. NoUry Public.

OJrreet—A ttest: J. T. WARREN
BEN T. MERRITT 
G. F. WEST, Director!. »

Mr. J. L. Cooper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bennett returned Sun
day aftenuwn from Admiral 
where they went to inter the re
mains of their wife and mother, 
Mr». Elizabeth Cooper.

Miss Beulah Overshiner was 
in Merkel for a short stay on 
her way from Abilene to Sonora. 
While here she resigned her po
sition as a teacher in the public

school. This place has been filled 
by Miss Mae >^hite of Abilene 
who has taught before in Merkel 
Miss White has many friends 
here who welcome her back.

Mrs. O. D. Payne o f Oklahoma, 
Okla., has been the guest for 
several days of her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Wills, who lives in north 
Merkel. It was the pleasure of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wills to have most 
of their children home with them 
during Christmas, Mrs. Payne 
making her visit a little longer 
than the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lerghty 
have returned from a several 
weeks stay in Aspermont, the 
guests o f Mrs. Jack Paramore. 
Mr. Leighty’s many friends are 
^lad to see him able to be out 
again after being for so many 
weeks a shut-in.

About Fishoa.
Flab are nearly tbc name weight as  

tbe water In whkb tliey live, h o  that 
they cun move In It with gri>at fane. 
The majority o f them also have an air 
bladder inside o f the body, which en
ables tbeni to go uit or down lu the 
water at wlM. When a fish desires lo 
go down d('ep it can press the air out 
of this bladder by means of certain 
muscles and thus Increase the weight 
of Its body, and when it wishes to rise 
again It takes off the pressure, the 
bladder flila with air again, and lu  
body hecomee light enough to rise.

Bad E m o u bH A n y  Day.
Omar—1 say, old man, you are not 

superatitlons. are you? Parker — I 
should say noL But why do you aakT 
Omar— Because I want you to lend me 
$18 until next Friday,— Indianapolis 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tipton 
who have made their home south 
o f Merkel for the past year are 
moving to their own home north 
west o f Trent. This couple 
will be missed from Merkel in 
both social and religious ways.

Grump OeflnetL
Somebody wants to know wkht

rump Is. V grump la i 
loes not rea I the aporUng

CatM OM Sam, OBar
Th« wor <tenH«*,Botnallcro( bow tees ptaad lst. 
»r# lir  th« wonclrHul, o ld  rellabl« Dr.
P’—l««'« AnM««!i'lle l l r a l ln g  O il. It  reUerr* 
Caia so d  M p^V« at th * « • » •  lia » .  35c, 5u s.4lA>

What He Would Say.
Mamma— “ Howard, when you get to 

be the head of the family, what will 
you Bay to your children when they 
are naughty r ’ Small Howard—“Oh, 
ru  do tike papa does. Ml tell them 
bow awfully good I was when 1 wag 
a kid.”

The New HaL
Mra. Do Style—Wonacn are an ex

pensive blesnlng. Mr De Style—They 
arw expensive.—Judge.

( V
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To Our Laundr* Patrons

Beginning with the first of 1916 al* laundry 
w’ork will be strictly cash on delivery. We are 
compelled to adopt this method and will thank 
our customers to have money ready when your 
laundry is delivered.

Wishing for a Merry Christmas and Prosperous
New Year to all, we remain«

Yours to please

CHURCH BROTHERS
T A IL O R S

Representative Abilene Steam Laundry

■A

W H E N  I N  A B I L E N

E  A
A T  T H E  M O Z A R T  C A F E

JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr.

E A T
In Merkel at Latham Brothers

BUSY BEE CAFE
Open day and flight, hot Waffles each morning 4 to 9 

o’clock. S5.00 MEAL TICKETS $4.50

fi r-

TO THE PUBLIC

I am just starting a Feed and Livery business 
in Merkel and ask the people of Merkel and the 
Merkel country for a share of their business.

1 now have on hand a large amount of oats, 
maize and hay and will also handle •

WOOD AND COAL
Try me and I will treat you right.
See me at the old Miller Bam, just east of 

the Walker Cottage.

R.  D.  A L L E N

Cheap and b!gcanBakir"Powd«ndo not 
•avayoumor.qy. Ca]un«-tc*o»«—!t’i T*ure 
and far auporior to aour milk and aoda.

S E R V I C E  C A R
P H O N E 9 Night Phone 160.“ Phone 

me for quick service, Day 
or Night.

MARVIN RONEY.

las.
I>r
■»e»

t to 
vin

A N N O U C E M E N T S

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries of July, 1916

For TreMurar: «
J. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FITTS

For Tax Aoaaaaor:
, W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN

JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMELLY

For Tax Colloctor:
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE

r s

For County Clark
J. D. HILTON

/

L

For Lagialature
(C«pt.) J. T. TUCKER

For PubHc Waighar at Markat 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Ra-alactioa

CORSETS

Add beauty, grace 
and eaae of move
ment to the figure- 
$1.00 up. Get the 
correct model for 
your figure.

Parten Dry Goods Ck>.

■ i •
FOR SALE—One mule and 

one horse. Cash or good note.
Crown Ddw. Co. 14t2

FOR SA LE -C old d lbK  Mind 
and grocery stefM Xk D1 Arm
strong, Kent St., Merkel, Texas.

14tlpd
FOR SALE—Registered Here

ford bull, 7 years old. Price 
$125. S. S, Brandon, Dora, 

j , .• 14t2pd.
I FOR SALE—A three speed 1915 
! model motorcycle. See Walter 
I Williams, Merkel, Texas. 14t2pd

LOST—$200 note made payable 
to me. signed by O. J. and Seth 

'NugenU Return to C. E. Whit- 
, aker.

FOR SALE—5 work mules, 
one mare and one mule colt: 

i E. D, Coats. 31t2
FOR SALE—8 room house and 

lot: b^rh etc; one block of center 
o f town, on Oak street. Price 

¡only $1750; $250 cash and $250 
!por year, Jno. G. Jackson. 3t3

FOR SALE—At a bargain my 
home in Merkel; 5 rooms, bath 

I and two porches; two lots; two 
: bams; separate cow, horse and 
I wood lots; cement sidewalks,
I shade trees and shrubbery; well 
j and vdndmill. Cost over #3000. 
Pricel|^(XX) for quick sale. Jno. 
G. Jackson, Abilene. 3t3

FOR SALE—Work horses, 
mules and mares, second hand 
wagon and plgw tools. All cheap 
for cash. Dr. M. Armstrong.

^TLN TE D -To trade a $25.00 
Columbia disc graphophone with 
$27.95 worth of records for a 
cow. Call at the Merkel Mail 
Office. 7tjpd.

PUMP FOR SALE-Good 
force pump, 60 feet o f pipe and 

I good cylinder. T. L. Grimes.

'X Æ J i .

LOCAL N EW S
Figure at the Bob Martin Gro., 

Co., for best in groceries.
Many good laughs when you 

see ’ ’Hans Hanson.”
Eat a hamburger at Aaron’s 

stand in the middle of Merkel. *
The birth of a baby uoy is im

ported to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Breeden of Compere.

Pure Sudan grass seed. F. J. 
Smith.

Mr. andfMrs. J. T. Anderson 
of Calexico, Cal., are here visit
ing their son, R. 0 . Anderson 
and family.

Ladies, ha^e Bob McDonald 
shine your shoes at the City 
Barber Shop.

Pure Sudan grass seed. F. J. 
Smith.

W. C. Ayers and family have i 
moved back from Trent where | 
they have been making their 
home for the past few months. ■

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a 
fine Duroc Jersey sow and male.
If you want to raise the best| 
hogs, get these. Bob Allen. ;

M. B, Foster o f Hector, Minn. ! 
is here visiting his son. Dr. W.
B. Foster.

Rev. and Mrs. G. I. Brittain 
and daughter. Miss Akard, of 
Plainview are here visiting their 
son and brother, W, E. Brittain.

S m  mt about your ooal. 
PlMHio 245. Car of fancy nut 
ooal In naxt wttk. R. D. Al
lan tho foodSand futi mat.

J. S. French of Amity, Ark., ; 
came in last week to visit his sis- ' | 
ter, Mrs. Geo. W. Boyce. He 
also took advantage o f the trip 
to attend to business matters he ' 
has in this section.

J. C. Mason has returned to 
Merkel after an absence o f sever- 1 
al weeks aC various points in 
Texas, where he visited friends 
and relatives during the holidays' 
and attended to business he has| 
in that section o f the state. j
i

\iMrs. Wesley Edwards was ai 
{^est for a few days this week j 
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Jen- i 
nings. in Abilene. While away ' 
Mrs. Edwards was a member o f j 
the Wallace-Jennings wedding 
party, an account o f which will j 
be given later. |

Miss Mary Lena Langley of ! 
Whitewright,.one o f the teachers | 
in the public school, arrived in ' 
Merkel Friday. She will be in | 
the home of Frank Sears during : 
the school year. {

I
Miss Carrie Bell McMaster | 

who has made her home in 
Merkel for the past few months 
has ^one to Garden City to re
side.

A Farmer 
without a 
Telephone
Takit Long Cbaocis

The services of the Doc
tor or the Veterinarian 
are essential to the farm
er. Either may be sum
moned quickly over the 
telephone in case of acci
dent or sudden illness.

Have you a B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  connec
tion ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

^ 0
TK SMTiVeSTEM 
m E M iriA  
TaEfM K CMTAIT
Oil« " sOi m J

Statenesl ol Tae

Farmers &  Merchants
National Bank

%
Of Merkel, Texas, at the Close ol Busioess Friday, Dec. 31, 1915

Resources
L o an s................  $222,688.86
Ovtrdrafts........._____________   Nona
U. S. Bonds— par_____ _   10,250.00
Stock In Federal Bank...............  1,500.00
FIva Par Cant Radamptlon Fund.......... 312.50
Furniturt and FIxturas •____________ 3,800.00
Raal Estata____ T......................  6,500.00
Cash and Sight Exchanga................  184,098.18

Total......................    $388,950.54

Liabilities
%

Capital Stoek.......... ..........................$25,000.00
Surplus and Profits.....................   38,120.86
Cireulation......................................  6,250.00
Bills Payablo...f............... .*._____ Nona
Radisoounts.....................................  Nona
OtharBorrowad M o n ty . ...............  Nona
Daposlts.......................................   322,579.88

Total..............   $388,980.54

W e appreciate yoL»r business and are 
anxious to render good ^ n k in g  ser
vice to our friends and patrons at all 
times. . T H O S . JO H N S O N

Cashier

special Engagement

ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESBAY, JANUARY 18TH
A superb band and orchestra. Best of specialties. 
Fine special scenery, once seen never forgotten.

Seats on sale at Elite. Prices 7 5 -5 0 -
3 5 -2 5 . Curtain at 8 o'clock______________________________ *_________  ̂ _____ ________

C O M IN G
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  21st

The 6irl and the Tramp’

OZY

T H E A T R E
An Absolutely Guaranteed At
traction. Jas. T. M c A l p i n e ’ s 
Great Swedish Comedy Drama

“ Hans Hanson”

Mrs, W. L„ Harkrider and her I  who still continues
childi'en were guests during!*® seriously ill has been taken to 
Christmas o f her b r o t h e r .  M r .  , Sweetwater for treatment. Mr. 
Tippett in Langtryi Texas. On | Scott writes back encouraging 
their return on Thursday of last | reports as to her condition, 
week Mr.'Harkrider joined them, ^  
in San Angelo and from there
they enjoyed a erosa 
drive home in the car.

country
IHeaaai ol Ma tóala aal loaatlaa ««Mt. LfcXA- 
TIV« n o H O  ooinmvia (Mttarthaa ot&iarr
Qaiahw aod 
rWtwr taha Wol naber tba fan mmm»0« K. W. OMOVa.

\
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1
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A \ e R K € D
(G O O D h O n fó r C O O D  5 C H 0 0 L 5 ,  

* G 0 0 D  C M üR (H E 5;öO O D  P E O P L E r  
T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  I N -  '

C O K E  c o . \COlEMAN  ̂
I CO.
I

T H C C I T Y  TO IN V E S T  IN

T H E  n E R K E L  C O U N TR Y,-® «''' 
OPPORTUNITY'^"* ” "YOUNO  MAN, 
¡G O O D H E A L T H « * " -  O L D  M A N , 
E I 1 P L 2 Y f 1 E N T « * " " P 0 0 R  M A N , 

W £ 5 T M E N T 5 « " * * R I C H  M A N  
P R O S P E R I T Y  F O R  A L L . ' ,

The HERKEL MAIL
PIIBLISBED EVERT FRIDAT MORNING

TIE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L EASTERNOOU. EdIUr anH Manager

8UBSURIPTION. $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■DUrvs) at the Poetofflee at Merkel, Teiae, aa decondClaaa Mall Matter

Anr erroneou* reflection on the «'haracter, »taodlng flr repotatlonof 
kkT peraon. Arm or corporation whlcn may appear In theoolumna of The 
Mall will be gladly oorrected upon Ita being brought t.̂  the attention o 
the management.

t e i - e p h o n e : n o . © i

If you hare rlaltor«, or If you know any Item which wonld be f In- 
tereat to readera of the Mall, the edi or would appmclote a note cr a 
ulephnne meaaage to that effect. Or, If an occurence of unuaual Inter- 
•at tranaplrea a reporter will bc^promptig »ent to get the full |̂̂ rUculan

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons o f the Mail who do not receive their paper 

regularly will confer a favor upon the management by re
porting the fa c t  You ahould a lso  watch the label of 
your paper to ascertain when your time ia out and rrnew 
before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

f
i '

SCROOLS ARB TIEIR REEBS
No town in West Texas is better supplied w'ith 

a good school than Merkel has fit the present. 
A new and modern building with many conveni
ences insures better work for even the short term 
our town and community will have this year.

Even with these improved environments, the 
faculty, the students and school board have other 
needs. The most important o f these is the un
qualified support of every patron. Assistance in 
the homes in making the work of each child a 
success will be o f untold benefit and will serve to 
offset the loss we have sustained through a short 
school term. Every mother and father in this 
tow’n and community should see that their chilH 
or children gets and does all i>ossih'e towr - ' . . .  
advancement during the next few months. As
sist the teachers in every way po.ssible, assjst the 
students in every way possible and it will not be 
long until Mepitel can be advertised to the w’orld 
as having a school worthy o f affiliation with the 
universilies of the state, which would be one of 
the best advertisements a town could have. Al
ready one Abilene college stands ready to issue a 
scholarship to one member of the graduating class 
o f the Merkel High School, and the only re<iuire- 
ment necessary is that certain standards be gained 
and maintained. “ I^et’s get to that Standard.”

not provide for its improvement. To build a fine 
school building and not keep it in an excellent 
state of repair would be bad business; to build up 
a good financial industry and not maintain it to a 
certain standard, is bad business; to improve our 
streets and not maintain them is bad business.

OUR PREFERENTIAL PRIMART
On February 5th voters of Taylor county will 

decide which of two of Taylor Go’s most promi
nent and influential citizens will be pitted in the 
final race for Congress to be run out in the July 
Primaries.

When this preferential primary race shall have 
been ended, the Mail will support the winning 
candidate. In the beginning of this race Judge 
Blanton challenged Judge Wagstaff to placing 
their claims before the i)eople of Taylor county. 
His jiToposition was accepted and Judge Wagstaff 
challenged Judge Blanton in return for a series of 
debates, which are m w being carried on through
out the county. It is in no way compulsory'that 
voters of Taylor county are bound by any obliga
tion to support the nominee of this Taylor county 
election, but with fairness to both these gentle
men we will accept that obligation in advance of 
February 5th, as many individuals have agreed to 
do.

SOMETHING WITH A HICI
Paris, France (not Paris. Texas) eats about 

1400 tons of donkey and mule meat each year. 
No wonder the French capital is always on the 
eve of a revolution or in danger of being plunder
ed by the lower element of its population. Peo
ple who have to eat jackasses and mules certain
ly have a kick coming.—K. Lamity’s Harpoon.

Friend Bonner could have omitted the paren
thetical allusion. He no doubt penned the above 
■•1 * ’ ’ ”>r mood but his “ Jackular”  way of ex
pressing ..iiiiself no doubt aroused tne ire of a 
few Texas Parasians.

A NEED IN OUR SUHOOIS
The Mail is for the betterment of our school 

system in all departments and would like to see 
manual training made a part of the work carried 
on by boys of Merkel.

Within a v*ery short time the auditorium of the 
new school will l>e complete and could be used 
for lyceum courses that would bring returns 
highly profitable if us©I for installing needed de
vices and machinery for the manual training of 
boys of Merkel and Merkel country. It will not 
be an unfrequent sight to see many small boys 
leisurely parading the streets after school has 
dismissed for the day. It is perfectly natural 
for them to be doing something and if they have 
no method of employing their minds they will 
find more excitement in town than'at any other 
place. One way of curing this evil is by the in
stallation of a manual training department in 
connection with the school^. Boys will by their 
own methods make many useful things for the 
home and at the same time a cultivation o f con 
structive ideas will be given each and every boy 
who takes a fancy to this kind of play-work.

The Mail hereby obligates itself to do every 
thing possible to aid in such if same can be car
ried on in connection with other work in the 
school. A portion of the basement of the new 
school building is highly adapted to the install
ation o f turning lathes, small band saws, motors 
and ail other needed apparatus. It is a 
cause, let, 8 push it along.

LIGHTiSQ niR HEPST
‘ ‘Gummed up gears move slowly; no more au

spicious evidence o f this can be shown than to 
point out the Texas & Pacific depot at this place.

The streets of our town are well lighted, but 
cast a wistful glance at our depot and railway 
crossings after dark and your opticg fail to dis
cern anything but the dull glimmer o f kerosene 
lamps at the station and a blank space as dark as 
Eg>-pt in tlie latter places. Why can’ t the Texas 
& Pacific company provide Ijetter lighting facili
ties for their patrons at the depot and on street 
crossings in the city.

good

THE MEXICO MTUATION

The undisputed fact that sixteen or seventeen 
Americans were stripped of their clothing, rob- 
led and then murdered by Mex’ican bandits near 
the Cusihuirachic mines in Chihuahua, Mexico, 
gives additional delicacy to the Mexico problems, 
so long acute and so long a burden of this coun- 
try.

That Villa has demonstrated his inability to 
govern is more pronounced than ever. When this 
government recognized Carranza and the de-fac
to government became more powerful the ill-will 
of Villa for American^ was incurred.

Not having bqen looked upon as desirable. Villa 
and his followers are in position to devast, loot, 
shoot and murder unmercifully every human be
ing who crosses their path. They will no doubt 
continue this method o f guerilla warfare until 
United States will be forced to protect Americans.

VOTED SIX TIMES
“ I have been a voter for 31 years and in all the 

time I hav6 voted only six times, and then be
cause my wife made me.” —Henry Ford.- 

Perhaps he will say his wife was the cause of 
the peace ship “ Oscar”  being a flivver.

ELECTRIC UGHTING AND STARTING
D e m o u n t a b l e  R im e  

S 1  F u l l y  E q u ip p e d
'^ o ^ ir in g  C a r

Following the best engineering practice the Dort Transmis
sion, the vita! driving element of the Dort car, is bolted to 
tlie rear of the motor. Transmission and clutch fon.i a unit
The Dort Tmnsmission is entirely enclosed in a cast alum
inum case. It is dust-proof and will not leak oil. Can be 
easily lubricated by loosening tv.o small screws.
Esch c f  its "eats is made o f the highest grade chrome nickel steel, 
hardened an‘d ground. Cars selling for over a thousand dollars 
each have adopted and are now’ using the Dort type of transmission.
Every driving p^rt of the Dort car from the engine to axle is made 
o f the highest-grade chrome nickel steel procurable.
Broken transmissions are unknown to Dort owners.

Investigate the Dort before you buy a car.

THE ANCHOR MERCANTILE COMPANY

Saved Girl’s Life
S

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes
Mis. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky,

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B L A c K k H T
%In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Drfhighi It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
yeats .Xff si^ndid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

H A T E  IN O  NATIONAL N E W S
Knox City, Jan. 10.—Ex-Sher. 

iff J. J. Mitchell was killed here 
today. S. H. Morton, a well- 
tnown resident, is being held by 
the authoritie .

UiriRG RP WR triEETS

Within the past few years hundreds of dollars 
have been individually subscribed to the improve
ment o f Merkel streets. The money has been 
well spent in nearly every instance, but after the 
work was done the upkeep o f our streets have 
been neglected in various instances.

It is bad policy to make any improvement and

When you think you know what the weather is 
going to do, think o f Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week and call it an impossibility, otherwise' 
you might be classed a new-comer, or, a----- ?

the president “ satisfies all patriotic Ameri-
cans" he has a full grown contract on his hands.

you torpe-Aw, quit your fudging; you know 
doed your own good resolution.

went through the dre.sser draw
ers. tumbling things up in great 
shape. Officers were immediate
ly notified, but no arrests have 
been reported at this time. The 
])istol wa's an old-fashioned .38.

P R O r i l S S I O N A L

McMASTER & GILLILAND
DENTISTS 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofs Store

M. ARMSTRONG. M. O.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

O O C lo K  MILLER
Physician and Surgeon
Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

O ffice over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
A ltorne>-A i i_aw

Oaneral Practipe ano CoUeclions 
Land Title W ¡ r<  a nj eciality
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary 1‘ublic in Office 
Office over Woodroot j i  Company 

.Merkel — Texas

Corpus Chriati, Jan. 10.—The 
District Court today removed the 
four Duval county commission
ers after a long and hot litigation 
on charges of malfeasance. The 
court refused to remove County 
Judge Parr.

El Paio. Jan. 11.—Gen. Victo
riano H'lnrta. Gx-provisional pres
ident o f Mexie*, pasiied a rest
less nii l̂’.t last night and was 
steadily growing weaker today.

He has been sinking for the 
' past two days and practically no 
hope is now entertained for his 
recovery. «

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-l)ute 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CIIY BARBER
WEST & PATE : ;

SHOP
Proprietors

Washington, Jan. 11. — The 
possibility that the* British steam
er Persia on which American 
Consul McNeely lost his life, 
was sunk by an interior explo
sion and not by a torpedo was 
suggested to Washington today 
from some of the affidavits which 
had been made in the S u /e  De
partment's investigation of the 
case.

There was no comment on the 
matter, howev^er.

OLDER BUT STRONGER

W. 0. W.
Vl»*rkp! Cn'np N'l. 719 moets 

Hecomi and fourth Friday nights 
o f each month.

W. M. Elliott, C  C  
t:i. H ao iiiion , C lerk

To be healthy at aeventy, prepare at 
forty, ifl aound advice, becauae in the 
atrength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected oolda, or carelean treat
ment of slight aches and pains, amply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be atroD^r when older, keep yonr 
blood pare and rich and actiTC with the

Sne«se. and the 
grippe.

whole carload catches your

Abilene, Jan. 11.—The resi
dence of Mrs. Francis B. Old?, 
between North Fifth and Sixth 
streets, on Orange, wa* entered 
betweed 5 and 6 o’ clock Monday 
afternoon and four or five dollars 
and a pistol stolen. The thief

■trength-building and blood-noariabing 
properties of Scott’s Bmolsion which iaa 
food, a tonic and amedidnato keep year 
blood rich, alleviate rhenmatism and 
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott’s.

Scoit a  Bownc, MooiaSckI, H. f.

WiMtiever You Need a Oeneral Totde 
Take Grove’s

*11» Old Standard Grove’s 'Tastelesa 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains Uw 
well known tonk properticsof4)UININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Uver. Drlvss 
out Mslaria, Bnrkbes tlM Blood 
Boilds iq> the Whole Systss. SO «

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texan Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis- 
solveegravel.cures diabetes,weak 
and lame tiaoke, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troabL 
lee in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottls is two months treatmaot 
and ssldom falls to psrfsot a curs 
Send for Tszas testimonials. Dri 
E. W . HaU, 29M  Ollvs if fo.. 
Louis. Mo. Bold by d g S S i ?
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▼ % TWO POPULAR CARS

The sensation of the Automobile World at the present 
/ime. All the luxury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

$786 F.O.B. FACTORY

If you are contemplat
ing the purchase of an 
automobile don’t fail 
to thoroughly examine 
these two cars.

Demonstrations
at

any and all times

OFFICE
in Crenshaw Building 

at Magnolia Oil 
station

McDonald & Warren

CHEVROLET

Light 4—$660 F.O.B. Factory

Electric lights, Electric starter—thoroughly equipped 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only

$560 F.O.B. FACTORY

i

Distributors
To the voters of the 42nd Judicial

District:
I am a candidate for Judj^e of 

this, the 42nd Judicial District, 
and take this manner of present
ing to you my claims. Believing 
that each voter has a right to 
know and should know the quali- 
ficationsSof every candidate. I 
give you the follow; g sketch of 
my life, service and ijualifica- 
tions.

Am a native of Texas, having 
been born in Llano county in 
1885, moving to Eastland county 
with my parents in 18l>2 and set
tling near Sabanno and Curtis. I 
lived in this county until LS9Ì», 
when removed to Callahan coun
ty, near Putman. I attended the 
common schools, never having 
opportunity to attend a high 
school because of the ill health 
and financial condition o f my fa
ther. Worked nearly two years 
in a printing office publishing 
newspapers at Putnàni and 
Clyde. In 191U having removed 
to EastlAnd county, was elected 
District Clerk of said county, 
which oifice I held four years, 
and was elected County Judge of 
that county in 1914, which office 
I now hold, winning the nomina
tion over three worthy men. my 
plurality being 522 votes over my 
nearest upi>onent.

While serving as District Clerk 
there were more than four hun 
dred civil and 100 criminal cases 
disposed of. I made it a special 
point to listen to e-ch and every 
ca.se tried, and took careful note 
to the various points raised by 
the lawyers trying same, paying 
particular attention to the charge 
o f the court and the result of the 
trial, and in the case o f an appeal 
also of the ruling of the higher 
court. By doing this I became 
thoroughly familiar w’ith the pro
ceeding and manner in which a 
Court should be conducted.

I took up the study o f law at 
home at the age o f eighteen, and 
kept it up at nights while living 
on the farm, and after I began 
teaching school. Upon becoming 
District Clerk I had better op
portunity to learn and understand 
the law, and passed the b<*r" i -  
amination in 1912. I now have * 
good > ^ k in g  law library and 

e  time in , investigat- 
*•" ciples o f the law as

JOE BUKKETT OF EASTLAND COUNTY 
Candidiite for District Jud^ ê, Forty-Second District

ished, and if the defendant is 
not guilty, he should be given a 
prompt hearing in order that he 
may be exonerated. Continuan
ces are costly and subversive of 
justice, and should not be allow'- 
ed unless for good cause.

Knowing that full and fair 
bills of exception are indispens
able to litigints on apj)eal to 
higher Courts, I shall, if elected, j 
give everyone a fair bill of ex-1 
ceptions, as shown by the record 
in case they preserve the same in 
accordance with . the established '

! rules of pleading and practice. |
I I believe that every case, as 
I far as possible, should be tried in, 
I the county of its inception, 
j Changes of venue are very costly 
i to the state as well as being a 
[ great deal of worry ond expense, 
j to the witnes-ses where they are : 
compelled to go to a distant coun- 1 
ty for trial. And as the county ' 
from which the ca.se originates 
must bear the expense of the

NOODLE
B. N. Wheeler is on the sick 

list this week.
Mr. Jackson, the principal o f  

our school, spent the week w iA  
homefolk at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Church 
sp>ent Sunday with the latter's 
father, B. N. Wheeler and fam
ily.

Clayton Goode spent a few 
days in Abilene last wtek.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoff entertained 
the young people with a partj* 
last Saturday night.

Miss Lavetta Towler o f Sey
mour is the guest of friends.

The young folks enjoyed it 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Barbee Sunday 
night.

Little Alton Bicknell is suffer
ing very much from a burn he 
received on his back from a heat
er a few days ago.

Miss Emma Green and Har
rison Hooper of Hamlin were the

W.
. trial, it is nothing but fair and
I right that citizens o f that county ! of Mr. and Mrs. R.
I should have the money expended i Sunday afternoon. •
j in the trial of the ease, always* Miss Maude Ferguson spent 
rnrovided, of course, that the w’eek end with her parents at 
state and defendant alike can se-, Merkel.
cure a fair trial and a reasonably , ‘ C. S. Herring is visiting 
prompt hearing in the county j ĵ gj, parents Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 

j where the case originated. B | gg  ̂ gf'p^g^j
j this cannot be done, then it is | " ----------------------
the duty of the District Judge to 
promptly transfer cases where 
such can be secured.

It has always been my chief 
ambition and sincere desire to be 

i of some real benefit to myself 
and to my fellowman and have 
succeeded in a measure in attain
ing that aim, but I have a

; handed down by higher Courts, 
j Since becoming County Judge 
, I have tried numerous civil and 
criminal cases, both with and 

! without juries, and never have 
! hao bu.’ >ne case appealed from 
I my Court.
I The experience I received 
ijwhile District Clerk and as Coun
ty Judge in the past five years is

I ten years’ experience in ordinary 
' practice, and in view of that fact

if a man has a just cause of ac
tion. it should be disposed of so 

I believe I know as well as most j that he may receive the benefits 
lawyers the procedure o f the Dis-1 of same, and if a man has an un- 
trict Court, and feel that I am juet cause of action the case 
qualified to fill the important should be speedily tried so that 
office tp which I aspire. opposite party can be rid of

I believe in the dispatch o f same and the vexations attend- 
business in any Court. It is the ant thereto. And in criminal 
duty of the judge to see that cases the State is entitled to a

Fever Sores
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not be healed entirely, but 
should be kept in healthy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also most 
excellent for chapped hands, sore nip
ples, burns and diseases o f the skin, 

burn- i dealers.
jng desire to climb higher the 
ladder of public service, and 
therefore earnestly solicit your 
aid, influence and support in the 
coming campaign for District

Sells Home oi Oak Straet
Dr. Geo. L. Miller has purchas

ed the home of W. D. Woodroof 
on Oak Street and will move into 

Judge, assuring you that if elect-1 same at an early date. The deal 
ed I shall be controlled by no

Si

man nor set of men, but only by 
the law and the evidence in mak
ing my rulings and decisions,

! and shall make you a faithful 
officer and an efficient one so far 
as my ability will permit.

Yours very respectfully,
JOE BURKETT.

Eastland, Texas.

was consummated Monday, Mr. 
Woodroof taking up the lease 
contract Dr. Miller has held on 
the Gaither home and will move 
to that residence.

'• MUotbe

fa j greater, moie varied and ex- every person has a speedy, fair speedy trial, that the offender, if 
tensive than that o f a lawyer o f , and impartial trial. In civil cases, guilty, may be promptly punish-

Our Baker Boy flour, sold only 
by Bob Martin Gro., Co.

Constiparion and Indigtstion
“ I have uaed Chamberlain’a Tablet* 

and must a*y they are the beat I hav* 
ever uaed for constipation and indigoe- 
tion. My wife alao uaed them for indi- 
geation and they did her good.”  write* 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington. N. (L  
For sale by *11 dealera.

»
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MAKE BIG
BUSINESS

We must clean out our store of winter stock because new Spring goods will 
soon be here. Now is your chance to make a Few Dollars g'o a Fong W ay

Here are Some of the Prices that are Moving the Goods

MEN AND BOYS SUITS
At Great Reductions

$17.50 mens suits........ ............ _ _ $ 1 1 .6 0
15.00 mens s u i t s . . __________  1 0 .0 0  '
12.50 mens s u its .....................  8 .7 5

One-third, off on all Boys Suits 

One-fourth off on all mens Dr^ss Pants

B L A N K E T S
GINGHAMS AND OUTINGS

All 25c and 35c Suitings................. 20c

12J^ Ginghams............................. _10c

10c Ginghams___ ............................ sj^c
10c Outing......................................._.8c

$6.50 wool Blankets a t ............... $4.50

4.50 wool Blankets a t . . _____$3.50

1.50 cotton Blankets a t.............$1.15

ALL SHOES MUST GO
At Great Reductions

$3.50 mens work shoes__________$ 3 .0 0
3.25 mens work shoes___«...........  2 .7 5
2.75  mens work shoes____ _____ 2 .2 5
2.50 mens work shoes.................. 2 .0 0

All men’s, ladies’ and children’s Dress Shoes at 
great reductions—Seeing is believing

S H A R P
The Quality Store Merkel, Texas

r ’

O G E T Y
m s s  EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

A daodb was j?iven at the 
opera house on Monday evening 
o f this week. Misses Alice Reed 
o f Winters and Mary Reed of 
Hillsboro were out of town guets. 
Some twelve couples enjoyed the 
pleasure of the evening.

Mrs. Jud Sheppard enter
tained the “ King’s Daughters”  
Sunday School class of the 
Methdist church on Tuesday 
afternoon January 4th. These 
social gatherings add zest to the 
work of the class and 
are always enjoyed by all 
the members, especially with so 
charming a hostess as Mrs. Shep
pard proves herself to be. Deli
cious refreshments of chocolate 
and cake were served'to seven 
members.

ed their boy friends with a leap
year party at the home of Mrs.̂
A. C. Rose. This weis in true0
leap year style, the young ladies 
calling for the young men and 
extending all courtesies for the 
evening. The artmsement for the 
evening was progressive bunco. 
Refreshments of chocolate and 
sandw’iches were served to the 
following guests: Misses Winnie 
Warren, Pet Sears, Mamie Ellis, 
Eva Walters, Carroll, Fay Allen, 
Bess Touchstone, Ona Hamblet, 
Laura Winter of Hawley, Ethel 
Stevens of Goldthwaite and Mary 
Jane Reed o f Hillsboro. Messrs. 
Earl Baze, W. L. Diltz, 'Owen 
Ellis, Robert Hicks, Floyd Dean, 
Guy Bradley, John West, Dee, 
Luther and Emmett Grimes, W. 
H. Bullock, Jinks Winters and 
Ernest Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Largent.

The 20th Century Club held 
their first meeting after the 
holidays with Mrs. W. Parten as 
hostess. Altho thé' afternoon 
was gloomy eleven members 
were present and spent a most 
pleasant afternoon in Mrs. Par- 
ten’ s home. This being the 
afternoon for annual election of 
officers the program for the 
afternoon was not entered into 
but will be combined with the 
play at the next meeting. The 
following officers were elected: 
Miss Evelyn Williams. President, 
Mrs. E. L. Woodroof, Vice-Pres
ident, Miss Winnie Warren, Sec
retary, Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs, 
Cor. Secretary and Treasurer 
Miss Ruth McLeod and Mrs. I. S 
Allen were visitors for the after
noon. Miss Winnie Warren will 
be our next hostess. The meet
ing will be held at 3 P. M. Thurs
day January 20.

Recital Friday Night
A recital by Miss Burkett’s 

music class will be held at the 
Baptist church Friday night of 
this week, the first selection to 
be given at' eight o’ clock.

Everybody is invited, more es
pecially the lovers o f music.

Staoford-DIckson

On Tuesday evening some 
fourteen young ladies entertain-

On Tuesday morning at eleveni 
in the home of Rev. Bullock, Mr. 
W. F, Stanford and Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson were very quietly mar
ried, only the minister’s family 
witnessing the ceremony.

This w’edding was announced 
several weeks ago so was expect
ed by the large circle o f friends 
of both Mr. and Mrs. Stanford, 
and the ceremony was performed 
just a few hours after Mrs. Stan
ford’s return from Memphis, 
Tenn., where she had spent the 
holidays'with her mother and 
sisters.

W e ' would wish this couple 
many years together, thickly 
sprinkled with happiness.

this play, character, passion and 
dramatic movement.

What are the poetical qualities 
of the play?

Consider some details that, 
make up the diversified world of 
the fairies, and comment on the 
burden laid upon the imagination 
in a stage representation.

What has ghakespeare himself 
supplied relative to a solution of 
this problem?

Compare' and contrast Puck 
with Ariel. Which is the more 
lovable? W’hich the more inter-; 
esting? •

Summarize the traits that are 
possessed by Bottom. How is he i 
a composite o f parts o f Dogberry, 
and Malvolio?

Explain the mixture of nation- i 
al elements in this play?
State some examples o f anarch- i 

ism. What national traits d o -' 
minate the play?

Show the influence of this u p - ' 
on the romantic revival at the ! 
end of the eighteenth and begin- 
ing of the nineteenth century.

tone
I T h e  great bulk
i and m ighty  grip  o f  
I the Firestone N o n -  

S!;id tread is a vital 
I test o f  the h o ld in g  

p ow er beh in d  it.
I'lie exclusive w ay 

ihisextra power of body 
is built-in to support the 
extra tread explains why 
Firestone service gives—

M ost Miles per Dollar

G. F. WEST CO. 
Merkel
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“The Proof Of The 
Pudding Is In 

Thé Eating”

Inferior Goods may Look 
All Right, but to be sure of 
the Quality, as w’ell as the 
Appearance, trade with us. 
Tastes differ but to show 
Good Taste means to buy 
here.

E. L. R O G E R S
GROCERY

COMING SOON

The World 
Smiles

Twiitletli Ceitanf Clib
Review Queetions--Comment 

on three points o f portrayal in

on the man with exquisitely clean linen. 
He amilea on himself too with the con- 
aciousnesa o f absolute cleanliness. Send 
your things to this laundry and you’ ll j 
know the feeling. Once you experi
ence our way o f laundering, nothing 
less good will ever satisfy you again.

By special arrangement “ Hans ' 
Hanson”  will be at the Cozy on ! 
January 18, in that funny Sweed-' 
ish comedy.

“ Hans Hanson”  has played in 
Merkel on previous occesions and 
has always pleased. Make up 
your mind now to witness this; 
attraction, U will B glad U Cum.,

SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 
DUDLEY A  MARTIN, AgenU, Merkel 

Phone No. 194

BEE’ S LAXATIVE C0U6H SYRUP
K K U IV t*  OOW«H« ANO COLD«

D. O. Huddleston and D. Coats [ 
were called to Austin county this 1 
week to attend court, they being 
summoned as character witnesses 
in a trial now in progress there.

Get a nice juicy hamburger 
from Aaron’s place. Middle of

lerkcL

Don!t Take It
For Granted
that juat because you are In 
business, everybody Is aware 
of the fadt. Your goods may 
be the finest in the noarket 
but they will remain on your 
shelvea unless the people are 
told about them.

A D V E R T IS E
if you want to move your 
merchandlac. Reach the 
huyerain their homes throtmh 
the columns of THIS PAPER 
and on every dollar expended 
y o u ’ ll reap a hanaaom e  
dlrldend.'

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form. ’ 
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good. %

To correct catarrh >-ou should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is s 
me<licinal food and a building-tonic, free 
fiomalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

'  Scott ft Bowac, Bloomflckl. N. J.

CLSeTRIO 
K  B I T T E R S

,_THKB158T TOH BiLiorsNiws
AND KIDNETA.

To Drive Uut Malaria
And Build Up Tbo Syi 

Take the Old Standard GROVE 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Jfou k«0' 
what yon are. taking, aa th «>smala 
printed on eVery laltal,
Minina and Iron in a 
The Qninina driven ot/~*******
Iran pnilds up the

3>v A'V *L •.►i'*- ^
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e EJopers’ " 
Curious Pursuer

By JOHN Y. LARNED

"1 lu'aru, Jliu, that when you cut 
marrlcHl you ruu u>va>’ with the guL" 

-Bo I did."
-Rig i liuseT*
“Youybftr
“ lialN old luuu after you?"
“ So."
“ BrolberT” ^
“ No."
“ Mother?"
“ No."
“ Another feller?"
“ Na"
“ It wasn’t a b’ar, \vm» It?"
“ No; it wasn't any kind of a man or 

lieaat—hothln’ livin’."
“ Whnt was It. then. If U wasn’t 

illve? (’ouldn’t nothin’ dead git after 
you. Did It ketch you?"

“ It come pretty iilgb ketchln' us." 
"Two h'lra or four?"
“ No legs at all; It ndled.”
“ You must ’a* been ninnln’ down- 

tUU."
"No; we wa.s niiinin’  on prett.v nigh | 

a drisl level.”  ^
"YVa* you on foot or a-hoasback ?*’ 
“ Neither; In an automobile”
“ 1 don’t know nothin* that would roll 

after you evi-ept n seal."
’’I to^'.you It wasn’t alive.”
“ Well, whnt was It?"
“ tilnime a segar and I’ll tell you."
Th^curious n»;in produced the cigar. 

.Tim lighted up and told his story. 
That WHS the way he got hla tobacco; 
he excited some man’s curiosity, then 
grutlfltd It for a small consideration In 
the shape o f a weed.

“ Maudy and I done wfr courtin' out 
In the Uocky mountains. Maudy wa.s 
fond of rldln’ hossback till she heard 
of what tliey calle«l In them days hoss- 
leas carriages, and as soon as they 
come to be common In the east she got 
her father to send for one for her. 
It didn't take her long to I’arn to run 
It, though she got spilled several times, 
and the machine had to Ih> sent down 
to iTiiver for repairs or~et u week.

"W ell when 1 come lurtln' Mandy 
her dad hud Jist strucl. a vein turnin' 
oat f ’JOO to the* ton o f ore. and It 
wasn’t to be expected that he would 
look at a galoot that b.sdn't 2Ut> cent-s 
to a ton of gall. Mandy didn't see It 
to that light She argyed that her dad 
wtMiId be rich and she could afford -  
poor husband. The ole man Jlst tole 
her that the next time I come round 
I'd git the contenta of bis gun.

“There didn’t seem to be nothin' to 
do but fur me and Mandy to light out 
and we did. The ole man was away 

‘at the time, and we didn’t fiave nothin' 
to  do but put our duds In the auto, git 
to ourselves and chug-chug away. It 
was a hot day. with clouds lookin' like 
a man’s cost that bad passed through 
a mowin' macblne. We was goln’ 
down to a settlement In the foothills 
to git married, and, since It looked 
like rain, instead o f takln' the luugesi 
road we tuk the sborteet that run 
through Devil’s canyon. *

“ We was Joggln’ along In the can
yon. takln' our time and tblukln’ whnt 
a tame runaway match we was havin’, 
when we beam itehind us what sound
ed like low thunder. Mandy 'lowed It 
was thunder, but semebow 1 dkln't 
think It-was. In a few minutes we'd 
made up-our minds that U was a tor- 
reng couiln' down the canyon. There'd 
been a cloudburst up In the mountains, 
and the Hood was on the way in our 
direction.

^."Mebbe we wasn’t skeered! There

iss no outlet from the canyon till 
ere was u break In its perjiendlcular 

side miles Ih‘1ow where we was. The 
canyon wasn’t an average o f more’n 
(krii-t as w'ide as the r<Mid. and when 
a good, healthy cloudburst come down 
the fl<KHl wa.s from ten to forty feet 
high. uccor>lln’ to the width of the 
walls boldin’ it In. and It come like an 
exjircss train

"Mebl>e Maudy didn’t put on all the 
power, and nieblte we didn’t shoot 
along that canyon like u cannon ball! 
But we <-uuldn't git on us fast as the 
(1o<h1. and we knew that if we didn't 
reach the break l>elow liefore the wa
ter •■eaclnHl us we was gouers. The 
trouble was we <-oiilU«i’ t keep up fust 
time, ibe road was so crooked, it 
wasn’t long licrore the bead of the 
water was tu sight 1 looked back 
just In time to see It strike one side of 
the cliff where there was u turn in 
the canyon. It was like the head o f a 
tremeud’us sea seriient, tliugiu’ out 
logs and stones, sometimes u whole 
tree, agin the rock, as much as to say; 
■Git out o f the way: Don’t you see
I’m tiy-lu* to g:it them lovers ahead?*

“ It was ttie worst sight I ever soe.
1 wouidu’t ’.*«( Maudy turn to look at 
It for she had the wheel, and If she 
saw It she'd likely collapse. Every 
time there was a turn we bad tu slow 
up. Rut the flood had to slow up. too. 
and In that way wa gained on it. wa 
tumlu' faster than i t  About a mile 
above the break we was ruunlu', for 
the'canyon waa purty straight and we 
knowed it was nip and tuck with us.

“ Down this mile we cavorted, the 
bead o f the flood bolleiiu* at us and 
tlirowln’ lugs at us to stop ns, but wa 
kefit right un. When we bad about a 
quarter of a mile to go to reach the 
break I t>egan to calculate If we’d 
have time to climb the iDcline leadin’ 
out o f the canyon. I looketf back, and 
It seemed that the devilish thing was 
right on to us.

“ When we got to the break and tba 
Hoe we bad to slow up a Mt for tba 
turn. flood passed tis. but threw
a tree nr us. mloain' oa by about a 
ygnl Then we was oafa.”

“ I see.“  remarked tbo cartons «a a . 
‘ffon  was rhssed by gpUlB* watar. 
Vare auotber srgsr "

L

D E S I R E S  T O
A N N O W N C E

the addition of a complete line of 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

We expect to have our-Dry Goods depart
ment complete in every detail at a very 
early date, and we ask the Ladies to call on 
us for Spring needs in all dry goods lines 
and ladies and children’s Ready*to-W'ear.

Our Grocery Deparlment
is now complete, and the buying public is 
invited to call on us with the assurance that 
we shall offer you the best that money can 
buy, at the lowest possible price consistant 
with legitimate merchandising.

Our Dry Goods and Grocery Dapartments are 
in the ^uUdiiig formerly occupied by Douglass’ 

Variety Store
-è-

OUR SPRING SAMPLES 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Call and select your Spring Suit—only we 
can have it delivered om any date you say. 

SEE US

Get A

Mg L tm  ik o n  $ t 8 , 
N o M oro than  £20

Saturday Special

Regular SI.00 bucket Coffee 
a dandy good one.................. 85c
A No. 1 good Peaberr>’ Coffee, the kind 

-often sold for 25c, ^ 4  A  A
Saturday special, 5 pounds for ip  I a l l U

A splendid good Peaberr>’ coffee, worth 20c 
Saturday special ^ 4  A  A
Six pounds f o r .............................. i P l a U U

Some good old Sorghum, not imitation, but 
Pura Sorghum, we guarantee it to 
be pure, per gal. bucket.....................I

QUEEN Flour, none better 
UAUTY per 100 pounds......... $ 3 .2 5

BRING US YOUR EGGS
Wh *■

W e will pay you Highest 

Market Price

WE HAVE ONLY A FEW
pair of men’s pants, ranging in value from
$1.25 to $2.00, Saturday«pecial
per p a ir . . . ....................... .................  I

WE HAVE A NUMBER
of pairs of long pants for bqys, in size 26-w, 
26-L, to 29-w, 29-L, ranging in value from 
$1.50 to $2.50
Saturday special........................... .. I  3 ^

WE HAVE ONLY A FEW
men’s dress shirts in large sizes, 50c, 75c and
$1.00 values, slightly soiled
Saturday special O N L Y .............. a 3 ^

Violin Strings, Guitar Strings, Banjo 
Strings. Call on us, we have them

Mr. Ford may never bring the warring na
tions to terms of peace, but THE STAR STORE 

will save you money.
See us in all Departments

TijO

J O H N S T O N ’ S
Tht name that signi

fias ths vtry bèst 

CANDIES

Popular tlzfd  boxes 

and popular prleas 

Frtth a t ‘all timts at

, A

The Elite Confectionery

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

R EN FR O  TAn^OR
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning; and Pressing

DOUBLY rOOVEN
Merkel Reader« Can No Longer 

Doubt The Evidence

This Merkel citixen tettifled long ago.
Told o f quick relief—of undoubted 

benefit
The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete—the evi

dence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof o f merit.
H. W. Derstine, retired fanner, K-nt 

S t ,  Merkel, grve the following account 
o f his experience on May 27th, 1905. 
He said; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills reliev
ed roe o f a dulK* backache which had 
troubled roa for several years. 1 posi
tively believe they will cure any ordi
nary caae o f kidney curoplaint, if taken

I as directed.”
' on April 16th, 1915, Mr. Derstine add- 
I ed to the above: “ Doan's Kidney Pills
' are good, I always keep thero on 
' hand and use them occasionally with 
good results.”

I Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t siro- 
I ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Dome's Kidney Pills —the same that Mr. 
Derstine had. Foater-Milburn Com- 

! pany,'Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 10t2

Ftnt
Cafistruetiva LagioloSiofi.

I..awyer—What makea you 
think we ahall not be able to get tbia 
law pasae<l by tbe legWatnre? Sec
ond I.awyei^lt*s i»> slriple. Almoet 
any one **an und 'c-rand It ft ought to 
be so complex and vague that nobody 
can understand It Then It to bound 
to poss, because nobody would admit 
that be didn’t aadenlaad I t—Ne^ 
Tork Sun.

Good Bakinj^ 
Results

are bound to accrue from 
the use o f our good coal if 
your range is in a half 
way good condition. Some 
coal, you know, is so poor 
in quality , that it doesn’ t 
throw off hardly enough 
heat to warm one’s hands, 

•but when you bum real 
good coaU like ours, there 
is a vast difference. Now 
is the time to^send in your 
order to

i

A Bet That 
Was Lost

By MAR I HA V. MONRC3E.

t'harlle rerkina and 1 bad tieen en-' 
gaged for a muuth wben be coma to 
gie uutl oald that bis frieud BUly Aah- 
oral was going to be married—that la, 
if the girl he expected to wed didn’t 
go back on blm.

"W hy do you say that?" I asked. 
“ Because I've known the girl he's 

going to marry for several years, and 
she's not to bo relied on.”

"Whom la he going to marry?" j
"Molly Bristow.”
I knew Molly, but had no such opin

ion of her. A week later Charlie aald
to me: ^

“ See here, Kit, 1 want your permls- ► 
«Ion to do Romotblng—to win a bet 
I’ve bet Billy Aabunit a champagne i 
dinner that I can take Molly Brtotuw 
away from him within thirty d a y s ; 
To accomplUU this I must do som e, 
siioouing with her, and, of course, nn-' 
less you uiulcrstoud it there would be 
I rouble between you and me.”

I told Charlie that there was no w ls-. 
itom in whnt lie proiMised and It would 
make trouble fur some one else even ' 
if not for him and me. But. he ap- 
[M-areil to Ik* milYeil and said that 1 [ 
hadn't confidence In him; 1 would bej 
Jealous of him after we were mar- 
rie<l. and jealousy w-as bound to s|ioll 
anr couple's married life. This wasî  
tiot |>leusiii:{ to me. but so long aa 
('barlle was not yet my biLsband I con% 
eluded tu let him do us be liked. So 
1 told him tu go ahead and win bla 
bet if be could.

I didn't doubt that his Intentions 
were what be stated them to be, but 
I did not approve o f them. They ap- 
(leared frivolous and unworthy o f a 
man with whom I was to be united for 
life. But it st'emi'd ^wlse In me to 
a<’ce<le tu his proposition. He had 
shown Weakness in making It, and If 
be became unpleasantly Involved I ‘‘ 
might get a glimpse of wbat there 
was in him admirable or tbe reverae.

While Charlie was winning hto bet 
bla visits to me were cut In half. Sev
eral of my intimate friends advised 
nil.- o f wbat was going un between 
blm and Miss Bristow, and one o f them 
hinted that I bad better look out for 
my fiance, for there had besib an af
fair between him and Molly before bo 
had become engaged to me. This was 
news that 1 did not relish, and 1 began 
to suspect there was more In hto at- 
tentloua to her than the winning o f n 
beL But I did not betray my suspi
cion to him. On the contrary, 1 pre
tended to be satis fled.

Leduard Sweetxer, a man twenty 
yt-^s my setdor. had been attentive 
to/me before 1 met Chatlln and, hear-

of Charlie's atteotlosi to KoUy 
ridtow and infeiYtag that my engage- 
lent bad been broken off, renewed bln 
ult. I was but eighteen when hn 

f.rnpo8c<1 to me Slid bad not apprerlat- 
ed him. Two years hud iiassed sine« 
rhen—two years o f development for 
me. Now Charlie’s flippancy stood out - 
iflniu In contrast with Leonard Sweet- 
zer’s character. Leonard proposed to 
me. I refused blm. for I did not In
tend to go back on my troth to Charlie. 
SumetbUig In my manner, I suppuao  ̂
gave my suitor reason to think* that 
Ills case was not bopelesa. and be eXr' i  
acted a promise from me that In caae 
any change came in tbe situation I 
would send for him.

1 bibgttu to think that Charlie’s e f
forts to win his l)et were not prom
ising sueci>8s. He seemed murose and 
fn-tfuL ills visits tu me continued to 
be few, and when with me bis mind 
seemed, tu be on some other subject. 
One evening when we were together I 
asked him it he was going to win bla 
lift. The question seemed to Irtitata 
him. and, 1 turned the conversation 
lulu other channels.

.V certain opera was to be given, 
wliicli 1 wished to attend. 1 bought 
two tickets and informed my hanoa 
of the fact, lie sent me a note saying 
that be was nut well, and 1 hud his 
I'ouseut tu ask any frieud I chose tu 
escort me. 1 made a hurried Investiga
tion and learned that be was perfectly 
well. At tlic same time I beard that 
he bud lost his l>et and was unable to 
conceal bis dlsapiwiutment My In
formant let me into the secret that be 
had proposed tu Molly Bristow, been 
refused, and tbe refusal had “ cut him 
up" dreadfully. '

I sent I.eouard Sweetxer a note. In
closing Charlie’s ¡lermlsslon to choose 
an escort, and asked blm if he woutd - 
be my companion for tbe evening. Hto, 
response was satisfactory. Consider
ing tbe situation, my Invitation was 
tantamount to an acceptance o f bto 
offer o f mairlage.

Charlie Perkins wrota me that, hS|. 
had suddenly been called ont o f town, 
to be gone a few weeks. I knew tbto 
was to enable blm to get over the rs- 
fi'sal be bad received from Molly Bris
tow. In ten days be had pulled him
self togetbsr one aftamoon anr- 
prised me with a call, tending up a 
lienutlful bouquet with bto card.

Wben I went down to see him bs 
knew by my expression that all was 
over between us. I told him that I 
knew be had lost bis bet and hto heart 
aa well. He ncknowladgeJ that b e : 
had acted unwisely, begged my fo r  
glreness and promised to ba a falthfnl 
and loving husband to me. Ha clalnt- 
•d that tbe eptonde bad opened hto 
eyes to the real ‘condltton of hto heart 

this I responded that It had opened 
to me tbe real conditton o f my own 
heart.

TMIo Bn 4M not nndatstaad till toy 
mgngesnsm to Ussnnid ■wsetasr wan
inaomcod.
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The health o f the community I 

is in the ascendency, we are jflad 
to announce.

The joint discussion between 
T. L. Blanton and VV. M. Wafr- 
stafT was pulled off on schedule 
time at Nubia Saturday night. 
About fifty voters were present 
to hear them copiously dilate up
on their tenants and measures. , 
Mr. Blanton was uproariously ap
plauded when he made use of 
one o f Bob Taylor’s anecdotes. ' 
Sentiment was very well divided 
between them.

An enjoyable apron party was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley Saturday night. Mr. 
Jno. Blackburn was awarded the 
cake for having shown the best 
skill in needle craft. A large 
crow’d was present and all seem
ed to enjoy the occasion.

Rev. Moore preachetl at Nubia 
Sunday morning and afternoon. 
At the conclusion of his after
noon sermon a Sunday school 
was organized. Mr. A. Y. Jones 
was selected as superintendent, 
M iss Ruth Martin as secretary 
and Mr. Bickley first teacher. | 
They will meet everj- Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. All are 
cordially invited to atten(|.

Several o f our former citizens 
who became exasperated at the | 
drouths here several years ago 
and moved off to condole their | 
discontent have returned back to | 
the faithful old Canyon. They ' 
found conditions where they 
went as bad as here, and so they 
regretted their rash folly and re
turned to the land of nativity. i

The rumor is abroad that a lit- ' 
erary society is to be started a t , 
Nubia next Friday night.

Mr. Wade Ensminger went to 
Merkel last week to enter school 
there. Learn fast, Wade, and 
be a good little boy.

Girls, this is Leap Y’ ear. Please 
do not fail to comply with the 
duties it implies.

W. O. Johnson and son, Rus
sie, have returned from aChrist- 
mas visit to Arkansas. They re- '■ 
port an interesting and enjoyable 
time,

Mr. and Mrs. Burchell have 
returned from Tennessee where 
they spent Christmas with rela
tives and old time friends.

T he Q iit Of It
“ Last December i had a very severe 

cold and was nearly down sick in bed. ' 
I bought two bottles o f Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy and it was only a very | 
few days until I was completely re- 1 
stored to health,’ ’ writes O. J. Metcalf, 
Weatherby, Mo. If you would know 
the value o f this remedy, ask any one 
who has used it. For sale by all deal- ' 
ers.

Return From Honey Grove
Mr. and Mrs, J. Ben Campbell' 

and two daughters returned, 
Thursday of last week from a ; 
tw’o weeks visit at Honey Grove i 
where they visited Mrs. Camp-, 
bell’s father.

Mr. Campbell formerly lived at 
Honey Grove, having made Fan
nin county his home for thirty, 
years, all o f the time being spent 
on one farm. He stated on his' 
return here that thi.s his fourth 
return from visits in that section 
make the Merkel country look 
better to him than it has ever 
looked before. Mr. Campbell re
ports excessive rains in that sec-! 
tion and says it retjuired four 
good mules to get into Honey 
Grove where he could take the' 
train home. '

There is a moral to this state-! 
ment Mr. Campbell has made' 
about the Merkel country looking; 
better. All comers will find iti 
superior in many qualities and 
the people pos.sessed with that 
vim, vigor apd vitality that makes 
people forge ahead to accomplish-, 
ing more and getting satisfaction 
out of life. “ Move to Merkel’ ’

Î  THE PRICE IS THE THINC

LOOK
n

~ LISTEN "
$9,000 DOLLAR STOCK
Of Merchandise at Unheard-of Prices
I have bought the W. E. Douglass stock; also a large stock of goods at Snyder, Texas, that I am going to 
sell at L E S S  T H A N  W H O L E S A L E  CO ST. Now if you don’t get in on these bargains don’t blame 
us. This is a real B A R G A IN  event. You may have attended sales, but this is something out o f the 
ordinary. I must have room, and I am going to make prices that will make room. If you miss it, you will 
miss it. Just note prices of a few items.

Buy your goods where your Money Goes Farthest. It will pay you  to buy N O W

Mens fleeced ribbed underwear^ regular 65c, our price onIy___35c
Mens 10c, 15c and 25c neckwear only........................................  5 c
Mens 10c and 15c hose, now per pair..................................... ... 5 c
Childrens hose worth 25c now ..................... ...............................1 4 c
One lot childrens hose per pair..................................................... 6 c
Mens blue chambry work shirts now onIy_._............................. 2 9 c
Young mens overcoats, worth $7.50, now .........................$ 3 .6 0
Ladies $7.50 coats now only........................ ............................ 2 .9 6
Boys suits, size 9 to 16, regular $7.50 to $15, only...........  4 .9 8

P H O N O G R A P H , r e g u la r  $ 6 .0 0  v a lu e , g iv e n  t o  e a c h  c u s t o m e r  t r a d 
in g  $ 3 0 .0 0  w it h  us. A s k  fo r  c a s h  r e g is t e r  r e c e ip t s ,  g iv e n  w it h  e a c h  

p u r c h a s e . H a v e  y o u r  fr ie n d s  s a v e  r e c e ip t s  fo r  y o u

Don’t miss this big event, as these bargains are going to go, and they are going to go fast. Don’t think for 
a moment this is an ordinary sale, as put on by most merchants. Remember we sell cheaper at all times 
than the mail order houses. If we haven’t got what you w’ant let us order it and save you money. We 
have Sears, Roebuck & Co. catalogue, and several others, pick out what you want and let us save you money 
on It. We appreciate your trade and guarantee to please you. W’e are not satisfied until you are. Our cus
tomers are responsible’for our great success and we want them, most of all, to take advantage o f this big 
BARGAIN EVENT. Wish I could tell you all about the bargains I am going to give you, but space will not 
permit, but come in at once and let us convince you.

J. A. DUCKETT
MERKEL, TEXAS

Stomach Trouble Cored
If you have eny trouble with your 

stomach you should take Chamberlain’i  
Tablets, lir . J. P. Klote o f iHdina, 
Mo., saya: have uaed a great many
different modlcinea for stomach trouble 
but find Chamberlain’s TajAlets more 
beneficial than anv other r^ e r fv  1 ev. 
m r  used.’ ’ For tale by all ^ a !:r ;.^

A. P. Scarborough Dead
Aaron Polk Scarborough died 

Saturday afternqi>n at 2:30 from 
organic heart trouble. Mr. Scar
borough moved here from San 
Angelo only a week before his 
death and while he was confined 
to his bed during his residence 
here he was tho’ t to be in no dan
ger and at noon Saturday ate a 
hearty meal and seemed improv
ed.

The remains were shipped to 
Baird Sunday at noon where the 
deceased’s brother, W. D. Scar
borough o f Abilene, arranged the 
funeral to be held. The death of 
Mr. Scarborough was a shook to 
his family as they were not ap
prised of his sickness and had 
not known of his residence here 
until a short time before his 
death. Surviving the deceased 
is a wife, and baby daughter of 
three or four years, who have the 
most profound sympathy o f the 
ilzii in t.hic 3ai hour.

Kfiturn Dairy Bottles
After January 15th will leave 

deliveries of milk at places where 
empties t»re returned only. When 
you forget to return empty bot
tles we will be compelled to pass 
up your order. H. N. Washburn, 
proprietor Merkel Dairy.

W om en  of Sedentary Hebite.
Women who get but little exercise 

are likely to be troubled with constipa
tion and indigestion and will find Cham
berlain’ s Tablets highly beneficial. 
Not BO good as a three or four mile 
walk every day, but very much better 
than to allow the bowels to remain in 
constipated condition. They are easy 
and pleasant to take and most agreea
ble in effect. For sale by ail dealers.--------'■ •

Grocery Move
I have moved my grocery stock 

to the Boyce building and will 
appreciate calls from my friends.

L. E, Martnn.

Laid ti Grab
60 acres o f land to grub for the 

wood. See me at bnce. Earl 
Lassiter. 14t2pd

^ . L 
\

Advertised Letters
Bradley, J. W.
Causey, Walter W.
Coker, Texie.
Jones, Mrs. T. C.
Leggett. Miss Shannon.
Music, T. L.
Nicholas, J. J.
Scott, J. F.
Shields, Mrs. M. A.
Smith, Farris.
Story, Noah.
Thompson, Rubie.
Wyley, B. F.
Urgnidi, Martini, M.
Will be sent away January 22.

Pure Seed For Plaoling
Pure dwarf cane seed, pure 

black cap, white kaffir seed and 
pure dwarf red maize for sale at 
$1.00 per bushel, f. o. b. Floyda- 
da, Texas. Samples are on dis
play at the Merkel Mail office 
now. Address all orders to Earl 

I Rainer, Floydada, Texas, Route 
13, Box 51. 31 t4pd.

SECOND HAND AUTOS

Bad C old  Quickly Broken Up.

Mra. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.Y. , 
writes“ ! first used Chamberlains Cough | 
Remedy about eight years ago. At that | 
time I bad a hard cold and coughed' 
most of the time. It proved to be ju s t ' 
what I needed. It broke up the cold 
in a few days, and the cough entirely 
disappeared. I have told many of m< 
fr ien d  o f the good 1 received through 
using this medicine and all who have 
used it apeak o f  it in the highest 
terms.”  For sale by all dealcra.

■ I

We buv and sell second hand | 
Ford automobiles.

See us before you buy and see 
us before you sell. W e ’ rebuild 
cars. The Merkel Garage.

j Colton See4 For Said 
j Mebane Triumph cotton seed 
at $1.00 per bushel. Phone or 
write me. C. L. Deutschman, 
Noodle. Route 1. 31t3pd.

“ Hans Hanson”  is a beautiful 
story. Seats on sale fo r the play 
|MW, get your reserve seat checks 

• at tlio Elite Confectionery,

t .

We are authorized to make an
nouncement of C. E. Sims o f 
Trent as candidate for Superin
tendent of Public Instruction o f 
Taylor county. Mr. Sims is one 
of the most prominent educators 
in the county and the following 
endorsement from people o f 
Trent gives him a boost he is 
highly worthy of.

We. the undersigned citizens 
and voters of the Trent ,Voting 
Precinct, do. hereby, heartily en
dorse Prof. C. Sims for the office 
of County Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction o f Taylor County.

We wish to say further to those 
whom it may concern that Mr. 
Sims has taught as Superinten
dent of our school here for three 
years, and we have found him a 
perfect gentleman in every re
spect; a strong and aggressive 

I school man and a man. worthy 
and well qualified to fill the po- 

I sition to which he aspires.
I Signed:

T. J. Williamson, W. A. Abbot, 
W. A. Kerr, A. B. Rosson, H. W.

! Beckham, J. W. Nichols, R. W. 
McLeod. S.* D. McLeod, R. B. 
McRee, E. C. Estep, I. C. Cham
bers. J. E. Lee, D. E. Tedford, 
Cal Hamner, J. D. Southworth, 
A. D. Skillern, A. C. Ayres, G. 
H. Gattis, W. E. Hamner, C. S. * 
Robinson. J. M. Smith, J. W. 
Denton. T. L. Stephens, P. T. 
Vessels, W. H. Riley, G. N. 
Keys. H. N. Smith. Carlos Rob
inson. E. H. Burkes. J. E. Bow
ers, A. Williamson, R. W. Cotton,
C. B. Bishop, E. D. Teuton. W. 
A. Buford. H. M. Scott, R. B, 
Johnson, D. A. Robinson, G. H. 
Watkins, N. L. McLeod. W. A. 
Holt, K. C. Leonard, T. T. Sell
ers, M. G. Scott, A. Nemir, W. 
T. Gist. A . C. Terry, 0. G. Sell
ers, W. J.Smith, J. A. Brown, J. 
W. Bright, S. R. Jackson, Cap. 
McLeod, W. H. Craddock, Lee 
Cooper, J. C. Childers, Sol John
son. Joe Nalley, W. C. Nalley,
R. H. Reeves, R. P. Arnold. R. 
M. Beasley, J. W. Hassey, W. E. 
Miller, S. M. Sanders, E. J. Sell
ers. L. E. Adrian, E. D. Massey, 
E. L. Mangum. W. A. Phillips. 
W, E. Smith, J. C. Johnson, J.
S. Reid. R. B. McRee, Jr., C. C. 
Smith, W. I. Miller, R. E. Dow
dy, Ernest Moore. J. C. Howell.
D. S. Howell, M. D. Slapes. 
Chas. Thixton, W. W. Massey, J.
E. Robinson, A. P. Flannigan, 
D. J. Rawlings. T. B. Phillips,

' C. C. Steadman, I. D. Simpson,
I Sam Leal, John Thixton, James 
! Bright. Elery Smith, W. L  Boyd,
; B. F. Forrester, W. A. Scott, J.
F. Smith, C. T. Leonard, W. E. 
Hamner, 0. L. Robinson, L. D.

, Tankertiey, B. P. Cobb, F. G. 
Bjyd. D. L. Owens, H. R. Ran
dolph. J. H. Sudbury, Monta 
May.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ei r.

, Tliere is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an intlatned con
dition o f the mucous li iing o f the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tub«- is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing and when it is entire
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflimation can betaken out 
and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition o f the mucus surfac
es.

We will give One Hundred Debars for 
any case o f Dealness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’a 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, 
free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. 7fic. Take Hall.a 
Family Pills for constipation.

1.

Card ol Thanks
I wish to thank the people o f  

Merkel for the many kindnesaea 
shown during the illness and 
death o f my dear companion.

May God richly bless each and 
everyone is my piayer.

Mrs. B. P. Scarboroush-i
Our Bfc.T|b Bov flour, sold only

V .
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